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IN STATE FOR LOW STORE PROWLERS

The timely arrival of a night pa-
trol officer Friday night apparently
frightened thieves away from the
Oroceteiia No. 3. preventing their
taking more loot than the $2 25 that
was In the till, in small change, ac-

cording to the city police blotter.
A night officer on his beat heard

sounds about 3:30 a.m. coming from
the grocery building, and ran to In-

vestigate. Upon his arrival, however,
the thief, or thieves, had fled, after
leaving the same way they went In
by a transom over the Sixth street
entrance. The small chain that held
the transom window open had been
broken. As far as the store employes
could discover Saturday morning,
nothing else was taken.

W. M. Klelnschmldt, 314 Cottage
street, reported to city police that his
house was broken Into the night of
August 33, and completely ransacked,
but he could find nothing missing.

FINAL WINDUP PRICE

The city of Medford hai been for-
tunate In fire Iomcb for the first ilx
month of 1035, It Is shown In a. re-

cent atatement from the fire mar
shal'a department of the state of Ore-

gon. With property valvted at $659.-80- 0

catching fire, & loss of only $,116
wne sustained, a percentage of loaa
of ,47 per cent to the value of prop-
erty on fire.

This record la aupisraeded only by
that of Manthfleld, with property val-
ued at $B24,600 endnngored, and an
actual loss of only $880 for a per-
centage loss of only .10, the lowest In
the state for any city. They had only
five finis, compared to 31 for Medford.

Salem had the greatest number of
fires outside of Portland, with 38,
with a loss percentage of 0.08, Ash-

land, with seven fires having been
registered, and $183,050 worth of
property endangered, suffered a loss
of $5,853 for a percentage loss of
31.40. one of the highest losses In
the state.

A summary of Insured fire losses In
other cities and towns of 1,000 or
more population showed: Albany, 13
fires, $4,697 loss; Ashland, 7, $5,553;
Astoria, 28 $9,334; Band, 17, $30,705;
Corvallls, 25, $53,118; Eugene, 31, 3;

Klamath Fails, 35, $13,847;

Your Last Chance To Buy Such High Grade

SUITS & OVERCOATSOFFER PRIZES IN

CLOSING OUT ONE LARGE GROUP
COLLAR-ATTACHE-

SHIRTS FOR MEN
Cameron, Wilson Bros., Ide, Arrow, Mack, Comman-
der Shirts in Plain and Fancy Broadcloths, Incom-

plete Lines

Values up to Q O
$1.95 iOC

The photographic contest conduct- -
AT - THESE - LOW

SALE - PRICES
Marshfield, 5. $880; Medford, 31, l;

North Bend, 3, $3,783; Oregon
city, ii, $3,265; Portland, 1,063,

FINAL WINDUP PRICE
ONE LOT OF OUR WELL KNOWN

NUNN-BUS- H SHOES
$315,001 Roseburg. fl, $217; Salem

ill Altal shlrJ88, $18,598; Sliver ton, 18, 18,684
The Dalles. 20, $37,088; Burns, 8. 3,.
951.

4Values up to
$7.50 $5.95

Wonderland association will be sji
even bigger event this year than be-

fore, when the convention la held In
Red Bluff. Cal., on Oct. Prizes,
tanging from a $5 cah award to rib-

bons have been offered.
Prizes will be given In the follow-

ing classifications: Recreation, scene-

ry, snow sports, wild life, collection
of five prints, colored photos, smiles,
and wonders of the Wonderland.

The contest Is open to either ama-

teur or professional picture snappers,
and entries must be In by Oct. 10, All

pictures must have been taken in
the Wonderland. Entrance blanks can
be obtained at the Jackson county
chamber of commerce.

4

If you want to, share the savings in this
great event, take a tip from us and come
down here now, make your selection of a
Suit or Overcoat; pay a small deposit and
we will hold it for you for thirty days.

FINAL WINDUP PRICE
LEE, HARDEMAN AND BERGE

FELT HATS
lamer Peterson, editor of Better ' SUITABLE FOR YEAR AROUND WEARForester To Talk

At Kiwanis Meet Values up to
$5.00 $2.95K. P. McReynoIds. administrative

One Group of

MEN'S SUITS
Values up to $25.00

$ MSj
assistant In charge of fire control for
the forest service, will be speaker
Monday noon when the Klwanls club
meets at the Hotel Medford for the
regular weekly meeting.

McReynoIds will speak on "Fire

Homes and Gardens, national maga-
zine with s largo circulation, accom-

panied by Mrs. Peterson and their
mall son, were visitors In Medford

yesterday. The family Is on a 7.000-mll- n

tour of the national parks.
Mr. Peterson was a friend of 6. S.

Bmlth of this city over 35 years ago,
In Kansas, where, until eight years
ago, he was editor of the Wichita
Beacon. He was very sorry to hear of
Mr. Smith's Illness. At one time, he
aald, he very seriously considered
Joining Smith In Medford In a busi-
ness venture ,

The material that Peterson gathers
ton his national park visits will be
run ns a regular feature of the Bet-
ter Homes and Gardens magazine.1
The party left Medford yesterday af-

ternoon, driving to Crater Lake.

FINAL WINDUP PRICE

CORD PANTS
In the popular light shades with extra wide bottoms

For Quick CtCtJ r7QDisposal PaU E7

Control In the National Forests.' The
subject has specific Interest for all
Medford Klwanlans In view of the
approaching deer season, the fire dan-

ger always present In the woods, and
the heavy lossea already sustained
from forest fires.

One Group of

MEN'S SUITS
Values up to $29.50

FINAL WINDUP PRICE
One Lot of All-Wo-

SWEATERS FOR MEN
Both Slipover and Coat Styles

Values up to ?J f$5.00 CptWitO

From there they will return to Grants
Pass and start a trip down the Red-
wood highway, visiting Yosemlte, se-

quoia and Grand Canyon parks be-

fore returning to his home In Dos
Moines, Iowa,

PLACEFIRElEW
.vjrtiij i'ljj.l

i K4 hm f$ mm
One Group of ft

MEN'S SUITS
Values up to $35.00Th luprtmi lrrl thrill,,. War!.

FINAL WINDUP PRICE
Prices Slashed on Men's Shoes

ONE LOT OF MEN'S

SPORT SHOES

Cm. it on th EmprvM of Britain, 1aitl
llnvv lo vi rul lha world ... allln
from tw York on January 9, 11130,,,
Tht Improved Itinerary Intludra Bar.
Una, Spain, and tha fimoui 11 and ol
llall..,a wonder voymm of 130 happy day
lalllnt 31 faaelnalint porU.,.t JMrdllrr.

ranvan cllUa In ihtir moat brllllanl
raaon...antlenl Kftjnl. fakulnua India,

Ceylon. Slam...('l.lna, Including Pclplnf
...Japanhorn by lha way of Havana.
Panama Canal and Waal lndla...-'arr- i

from $2,100, Inaludlnft ihora fitrtlDtii

IJklftBaaTOBaa8MWallaaaalla1aliai II

$1185
aiasB) a&Jat a

WHITES, TWO TONES, etc.

One Group of

OVERCOATS
Values up to $19.50

Values up to
$5.00

Doom In fa no

CAMP W1MBR. Aut. 34. (Spl.)
With the establishment at Prospect
of a flreflahttnK crow detached from
Ta'lmcr CCC mam camp. District War-
den Dwtglit Phlppa drove another
vectge Into forest fire territory as a
tragic move In hla summer cam-

paign against the forest fire enemy.
Ewht Wlmer men were assigned to
tlie new camp which will be In charge
of Tire Warden Ludo Grieve. The new
camp la Wlmer'a most distant, 8

miles from the main camp.
Three camps have detaelitii them-elve- a

from Wlmer for eummer duty.
X csmp at Murphy, 9 milt south of
Grants Pass, has 8 men under War-do- n

Perry. At Jack CreeH side camp.
miles north and west of Grants

Pass a flvlnjr aquadron of 4 men are
stationed under Warden Bill Mer-rl- t.

These are In addition to S3 men
ngah-c- in road building.

FINAL WINDUP PRICE
MANHATTAN, GRAYCO, WILSON BROS.,

CAMERON AND OTHER
Sale Positively Ends Saturday Night

SHIRTS FOR MENFINAL WINDUP PRICE
BEAR BRAND, POSTMAN AND POLICEMAN Values up to

$2.50 $1.59
FINAL WINDUP PRICE

Packers' Knit Gloves

4 pairs 25c
1 5cHose

Regular 20c value pair.
6 pairs for 79c

WILSON BROS., 20TH CENTURY AND OTHER WELL
KNOWN NOVELTY

FINAL WINDUP PRICE
GUARANTEED FULL WEIGHT STANDARD

ARMY DUCK, MINERAL DYED

KHAKI SLACKSBlue Chambry Work Shirts

Thw ncal Irattt atlt.nlurr.lh. OS.day
Africa. Soulh Am.rlr. Cryl.t, .hoard
Ih. i'.mprtM ef Australia, but na
Ih.l'a J,., ,.J f, !,!, ,,.
ernoaltr,. S.lllnt fram N.w York, Jan.
u.rr 35, ID3.... M.J.,1., t.ri .jJplF...I J Snih Afrl,., Dr.ill,
l'uba...l,00n mil,. u ihrllU, 9
prts and 10 .ounlrl.a. Faro from
St. 3.10, In'lutllnt ,har. .aiuril.nt. Fur
J.I.Hi, llt.ratur. and koolilna,
W.I I. Dr.r.n.O.n'l Ajrnt Pa.a'r ll--

.S. W. Hru.rl... (... H.nU Bl,l(.)I'han. llRcdn.r 0837, Pnrll.nd.

Sizes9 141 to 17

Spanish Classes
In New Quarters

Commodious quarters have been
ecured for the Spanish clsaaes con-

ducted by J. C. Hunter slid tho Span-
ish club will be enlarged and addi-
tions! cla.ees and private lessons ar-

ranged. The Spanish club will meet
In tlie new quarters, at 110 Laurel
street, each Friday at 1 p. m. Mr.
Hunter will give class Instruction at
nominal ratoa and private Instruc-
tions at a slightly higher figure.

Thone S43. Well naul awaT Tour

Silk Hose
Values to 35c
pair

c Regular $2.45
Values $1.9539cAlso Slack Hose in this group FINAL WINDUP PRICE

ONE LOT OF MEN'S

EDGERTON SHOESFINAL WINDUP PRICE
WEAR RESIST MADE BY INTERWOVEN

refuae. city Sanitary Service. I "" "" cnn ."

MADE BY NUNN-BUS-

Wool Hose $5.00 and $6.00
Values $3.95All sizes75c values,

and colorsDEVELOPING PRINTING

FINAL WINDUP PRICE
CANVAS GLOVES

With Knit Wrists. 15c Values

5c
Men's Novelty Silk Hose

All sizes, colors and patterns
Quick Disposal price, pair

10c

FINAL WINDUP PRICE
ONE LOT OF SUEDE LEATHER

FAULTLESS, WILSON BROS. AND MANHATTANENLARGING

JACKETSJSE" $1.59You'll like the

work we do. disposal $5.95 Values
Regular $4.45

rrnin liirt to flnMi, jour e.poed
film rwrhc nir-ftt- ( uttrntlon whrn
V"i Ic.nr llirni Hh n for tlrvrloplnf
ana pi niinjE. S for rninrcrinrnt. ou II he furprKrd hnw In

Sale

Positively
Ends

Saturday
Night

Sale

Positively
Ends

Saturday
Night

rUrly hp inn miiki thrm In plctnn franilnjt ilre (mm jour own miap-uli-

ncgiiiUr. I.pt ua itlivw ju.

SWEM'S
EASTMAN KODAK DEALERS
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